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Th, time IS hei.' for 4-H Club 
I _^rs to bfiJin thinkins obout 
l.f"  projects for m xt .voar In or- 

1 ."to get th-' nio.st out of 4-H club 
"̂rlt each member r.hould have a 
’-onstration or project. The size 
li,e project is not the thinjj that 

^ts Its the trainin« that the boy 
,  ,;rl gets from having the proj- 
Let whether it is lambs or calves or 
Lust a home garden, an electric pro- 
li(Ct or range improvenu-nt project

Club membeis who are going to 
lired lambs will be- busy the next 
Lw weeks getting lambs to put on 
ilrtO for the loe-al and are-a shotes. 
iTtie show .-a-ason starts next year 
kith the Odessa show  which opens 
Itbe last week in Decembe-r. just a 
|f»w days alter Christmas.

San Angelo show officials have 
[iunjiinced a number of changes in 
llheir show for 1958. Some classes 
Ihave been discontinued, new ones 
lidded and some rules changed.

A new cla.ss in the San .-\ngelo 
|ihow which has attracted quite a 
[deal of interest is the new range 
I ewe lamb class. This class w'lll be 
lir.ide up of groups of three ewe 
limbs fed by one boy or girl. The 
lambs must be <d fiiu-wool breed
ing carrying finewool (64s and up) 
and having no pe-rmanent teeth vis
ible The can not b«‘ registered nor 

I tan they be subject to registration 
The judging of this class will be 

leone in the fullowin-; manner. The 
judge will selit t the top ten groups 
ol three lambs in th. wool. These 
lambs will be sh.-ared with tht- 
show furnishing the crews. The ex- 

I hibitor however will be required to 
tit and prepare his three fleeces 
The fleeces will then be scored on 
the basis of preparation, uniformity 
of fineness, staple length, shrinkage, 
and general quality of the wool. 
Basis for scoring the shorn lamb.s 
will be size, conformation, open fac 
es. and other factors that are taken 
into consideration when selecting 
breeding ewes. Scores made in each 
classification will then be added to 
get the total score fo • the group.

Prue money set up for this class 
IS quite good First prize will be 
1250, second $200, and graduated 
on down through 15th place which 
will be $10.

Also, in the sheep division, a 
breeder owned class has been set 
up in the Junior Rambuuillet divi
sion. The other class in this divi
sion will consist of animals which 
are not owned by the exhibitor 

In the beef cattle division, the 
milk fed steer class has been di(«g>- 
ped from the show. In its place 
will be a commercial steer class. 
Calves in this class cannot be placed 
on feed earlier than August 15 not 
later than October 1. They may be 
purebred, grade, or crossbred and

!any other breed They will be Has- 
."■ified on the basis of maikrt slaugh
ter grades by a packer buyer 
Grades will be prime, choice, good. 

' and medium .All animals grading 
below medium will be sifted.

Points will be awarded on the 
basis of three points lor prime, two 
points for choice, a.nd one point for 
good. Prize money w.ll Ik - paid on 
the basis of points. The value of 
tach point will be drtermined by 
oividing the amount of money set 
up for the class by the number of 
points awarded in the class. The 
show hopes to s«-t uo $1,500 for th<-
commercial steer show.

• • • •

.Agriculture—the production of 
food and fiber—is now the biggest 
business in the United States on 
the basi.s of investmc-nt p»-r worker 
lequired Investment per worker 
has now reached an all time high of 
$15,000. This IS compared with the 
investment per worker in mdu.«tiy 
which is $13,000 The icrea.sed in
vestment per worker in agriculture 
represents an increase of 4.50 per 
cent in the last 15 years. .At the 
same time wages for farm workers 
have increased 300';

On the other hand the amount 
of the* consumer dollai the farme-r o. 
lancher receives has decreased 
Pic*sently, the producer get 9c out 
of each dollar the con.sumer spends 
lor fexxl. This is a die-p of 9c in the 
last 5 years.

•Along with the m< leased invest
ment, the number of people on the 

, land has decreasc-d Presently 13 ou» 
of each 100 people live on the farm, 
or ranch. This means that these 13 

' persons are producing for 87 who 
art* employed off-the-larm. In 1930 
more than 40*7 of *he people pro
duced for the remaining 60'̂ ', who 

' lived ofJ-the-farm.
The decrease in ihc number of 

! gieople on the farm .ind ranch has 
brought about the increased invest
ment required. More machinery i- 
needed, time .saving equipment is 
necessary, and along with that 
more know-how of the te-chnique ol 
stepping up preKiucticn to ge-t the 
most out of each acre.

€i(y Council Sets Itate 
For Water System Bids
" BIDS TO BE OPENED

ON JULY 3!)

Marvin Churchill was taken to a 
San Angelo hospit.al Monday night 
by Lowe’s ambulance. He was rc- 

i ported ready to come home by the 
middle of the week, and doing all 
right.

Robert L Hays, son of Mr .and 
Mrs. Marion Hays, was inducted in- 
tot the Army last week. He is be
ing processed in Ft. Car.son, Colo
rado, said Bro. Hays.

I

LONG OVERDUE re-survey work 
< n the Colorado river and its trib
utaries will get undeiway lateh this 
year by the Corps of Engineers as 
a result of some funds for that pur
pose included in a current approp
riation bill

I appeared before the Appropria
tions committee two months ago 
and made an appi al fui some mom-y 
to Ix-gin this and other survey 
work, including not only the Colo
rado but also the Nueces, the Guad- 
alup-.- and other str-.-ams and theii 
tributaries. Money included in the 
House bill was retaimd in the 
measure by the Senate.

THE E.N'GINEERS INFORM MF, 
this work will requiu at least two 
years to complete. It will, on the 
Colorado .include a study of the 
need and feasibility oi flo.id control 
projects on the main Coloiado and 
on such tributaries as the San Saba. 
Llano, Pedernales, Pei an Bayou and 
all others that create* flood prob
lems of any magnitude.

The Chiel of Engineers has in
formed me that under established 
policies there will be no survey work 
. f ju.-t individual streams such as 
the San Saba or the Pedernales or 
the Llano. The plan calls for a 
comprehensive survey of the en
tire Colorado River and all Iribu- 
turios.

IN THE MEANTI.'.IE the Recla
mation Bureau is intensifying its 
.study of the water situation in Tex
as. Harry Burleigh, the Reclama
tion engineer for Texas, is doing 
special work in Washington new. 
.itudying detailed plans for watei 
conservation on Texas streams 
Senator Lyndon Johnson is plugging
lor this program.• • • •

r e c e n t  GUESTS have included 
Mr ind Mrs. D Kleinman of San 
Angelo, and Frank Polk, now of 
Sherman but formerly of San An-

Polk. young son of the Doc Polks, 
was in Washington to attend the in- 
lernalional convention of the Kc> 
Club, a high school student group 
-ponsoied by Kiwanis clubs. Of the 
•:500 delegates who assembled here. 
Texas and Oklahoma provided 9.
of them. , ,

Among other speakers to address 
,he convention. Senator Kennedy of 
vlassachussetts and Edgar A. Ric vi . 
Minister of Canada, were heard.
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'The Sterling City Couneil met at 
the City Hall Monday and Tuesdav 
nights and passed ordinances on 
:. number of matters ielating t > the 
city waterworks program

Ordinances were passed to issue 
the $80,000 bonds (each; in the tax 

j b<mds and revenue bonds for the 
construction of the system. The I bonds of the revenue issue are to 

'carry 5 '2 '7 interest rate and the 
Max bonds will carry interest.

The council approved the adver
tising of bids for a tc. t well, water

In case of FIRE Dial 8-2121.
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FEEDER CATTLE HIGHER.
TRADE DISPLAYS STRENGTH

FT. WORTH—Northern markets and. the distributing syst«-m. and 
Monday reported a paucity of stock- ;,is„ a 50,000 gallon elevated watei 
er and feeder cattle and calves, and , tank. Bids will Ik- received until 
a higher market for finished beeves. July 30 and then opened and read. 
.At Fort Worth more than half the | All the eity counil members were 
eattl and calves were stockers and j present, including Mayor John Wal- 
leeders and they sold on a strong ,avcn. Cecil Long. J I Cope. R T 
to 50 cents higher market on the Caperton. Fred Hodges, and Horace 
basis of the good iv?ws from the Donalson Others present included 
'"'•4h. .̂,ty secretary Virgie Garrett, Ran-

Numerous loads of fle.-hy feede* Gallowav, Hugh Dickson and
steers ajid yearlings sold in the $20 Douthit’ and C. W. Smith,
to $21 .15 bracket, well above last a  proposed map of the system, as 
week s values on such cattle. A few rfrawn up by consulting engineer 
good calves sold from $20 to $23, Dick.scn. was approved by the
and choice kinds were lacking. croup. Main lines thn ugh town 

In the slaughter department be eight and .six inches, and
practically no mature steers were fp-t. plugs are to be placed strateg- 
shown and other cattle and calves jcally for lire in.surance reduction 
returned ste.idy prices. Some sales Some of the distributive system is 
of bulls and canner and cutter cows 1 course, subject to change as the 
were unevenly higher. j progresses, subject to the best

Good and low choice yearlings interests of the city 
and heifers drew $19 to $22.50 with Ordinance Setting Water Rates 
medium and lower grades at $12 to ; The council passed an ordinance 
$19. Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to; setting water rates tor the system. 
$14 50, while canners and cutters | The first 3,000 gallons were set at 
drew $9 to $12.50 Bulls ca.shed at $3 50 The next 2,000 gallons price 
$12 to $16.50. I was set at 75c per thousand gallons.

Good and choice fat calves sold : The next 5.000 gallons price w a.̂  
from $19 to $22, and plain and I set at 50c per thousa.nd gallons and 
medium sorts sold from $14 to I all over 10.000 gallons was set at 
to $18.50. Culls sold around $10 to 140c per thousand gallons
$13. Medium and good stocker steer 
calves sold from $19 to $23, and 
good to choice feeder steers and 
yearlings cashed at $18.50 to $21.75. 
some 800-pound-.*rs ct the highe.' 
figure. A few stocker cows were re
ported from $10 to $14.
SHEEP AND LAMBS MOVED 
AT STRONGER PRICES

Price quotations on Fort W’orth 
Monday on sheep and lambs were 
practically identical with those of 
last week, however, quality con
sidered the sales were fully steady 
to somewhat stronger.

Good to choice slaughter Spring 
lambs cashed at $20 to $22 while 
cull to medium sorts sold from $1"

Cu.'-lomers would be charged a 
$25 tie-on fee. and pay for the con
nection expcn.se from the main to 
the house or propel ty itself. .All 
bills shall have to )>e paid by the 
10th of the month following or be 
disconnected. Should ? customer be 
disconnected, a $1 service charge 
would be made to have service re
stored.

Lions Club To Have 
Membership Drive

burned in accident
Mrs. Vernon Stewait was painful

ly burned about the head and her 
.-boulders Tuesday night while on 
Ihe job cooking at the Truck Stop 
Cafe here about 8 p.m. A can of 
soup fell into a deep fat fryer and 
shortly afterwards exploded, hitting 
her in the lace, etc. with hot grease.

She was taken to the Steiling 
County Hospital and her condition 
IS not serious, but painful.

h o s p it a l  n o t e s
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. Neal Reed
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass
Mrs. Vernon Stewart
Victor McCabe
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
No dismissals

For A Slimmer, Healthier Body
For a slimmer, healthier bod y- 

try the VIBRA-LAXER Program.
Get complete relaxation, better 

circulation and passive exercise.
Wonderful for headache and mus

cular pains.
We will have the Vibra-Laxer in 

sometime next week. Come by for 
comulete details.

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP

The Sterling City Lions Club met
 ̂ ^  ________ ________ ____ noon Wednesday in the commun-
tr*$L4 Cm*(̂  sla^^ yearlings, ity center for the regular weekly
sold from $16 to $17, and cull to luncheon. President Horace Donal- 
medium yearlings drew $12 to $15. son presided.
Stocker lambs sold from $17 down- ' Talk of having a membership

I drive contest took some time. It 
Slaughter ewes sold from $6.50  ̂was decided to start such a contest 

to $7.50. Old bucks cashed at $5 to to enlist new mcmbeis. Sides will 
$5.50. Aged wethers sold from $13 be chosen perhaps next week for 
downward. A few stocker yearling the contest.
t wes sold from $15 to $17.50, and W .O. Green told of the spraying 
some older stocker ewes drew $8 of the town here Monday in the fly

and mosquito control program. Heto $14 according to age and qual 
ity.
HOGS TOP AT $21 
CLOSER SORTING NOTED

said that he, H. .A. Anthony, Boots 
Williams, Levi Martin, Alvie Cole 
and Joe Blanek showed up and put

Choice butcher hogs opened 25 the spray matertal spiiiy-
to mostly 50 cents higher at Fort I belongmg to William Foster and
W’orth Monday, despite the fact that , ^  v,-, ^ ' Guests at the luncheon were Elroyprices on hogs at most northern 
points were lower for the day. The j Sutler and Mike Williams.
lop hogs are being more closely |
.-orted here and at other major mar- ; Dennis Reeds
kets these days, indicating that j ^  born to Mr. and Mrs.
some of the top echelon in packing Reed in Tampa, Florida on
circles are putting pressure on the Monday of this week. The baby, 
purchasing department to buy tbc | Dennis Lester. Jr. weighed

slightly over five pour.ds at birth.
Dennis, a former resident here, is 

a brother of Ancel Reed. Dennis is 
a minister of a Church of Christ in 
Tampa.

(i)

H o w  I n c o n s is te n t  C a n  H e  Be?

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Lane this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lane of Brownwood 
and Mrs. C. N. Crawford.

meat-tvpes a little better.
At Fort Worth Monday, major 

packers were meeting the bids of 
shippers and small packers on the 
closely sorted “meat” hogs as all in
terests paid $12. Medium to good 
hogs sold from $16.50 to $20.50 
Sows cashed at $15 to $17 ,50 and 
stags at $12 down.
HEREFORD JUDGING STAFF 
COMPLETED FOR JULY 19th

Four widely known cattlemen 
have been selected for judges of th** 
stocker and feeder sale of commer
cial Herefords and whitefaccs at 
Fort Worth July 19. The Texas 
Hereford Association office an
nounced this week that Bilby Wal
lace of Clairmont, Texas and the 
B-Bar-O Ranch would join the 
previously announced three

ing horse cn more than one occca- 
sion when his little black horse top
ped all others in contests under the 
approval of the National Cutting 
Horse Association.

Earlier selections were tw’o out
standing cowmen from the Albany, 
Texas section. Bill Green and Gene 
Pickard, who both ranch in that 
famous cattle country had been 
named some weeks ago.

The show will start at 7:00 with
judging of the entries and selling 

Last week the association named , of the stockers and feeders starts 
George Glascock, Cresson. Texas j  at 9:00 a.m. The strong position of 
rancher to the stafT. Glascock is al- stockers and feeders at present
so nationally famous as the trainer 
and raiser of world’s champion cutl

augurs well for one of the bust sales 
of this series in the July 19 event.

I
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
ON a Water Wall and Equipment 

For the CITY OF STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, a'ldre -i d to ;lii- 

Mayor and City Couniil of Stir- 
ling City. Texas, for the fuim-hinu 
and erection, complete, -id a To-' 
Well. Water Well, and Equipment 
in accordance with the plans. .sp« e 
ifications and instructu ns to bid ie: - 
prepared by Hugh C. Dickson, ( ’ in
sulting Engineer. San .Antonio, T- x- 
as. will be received at the ofiue >' 
the City Secretary of Sterling Cit>’. 
Texas, until 2 00 P M . July 30. 1957 
and then publicly opened and read 

A cashier’s or a cei-tified ch< k 
in the amount of fi\ per cent .5 . 
of the bid total, mu.t accompany 
proposals.

Copies of the plan.-, spi • ilu dion- 
and other proposed  ̂ -ntract docu
ments are on file in the offices of 
the City Secretary at Sterling, ('ity. 
and Hugh C Dickson. C insultinc 
Engineer, San .Antonio. Texas, ap.'i 
are open for public inspi cti >n .A 
set of such documents may be ob 
tamed from the City Sic: t.i ,- or 
the Engineer, upon deposit of T--n 
and No/lOO iSlO.OO' Dollai.-. Ti;;. 
deposit will be refunded upon i - 
turn of the documents, in good < on 
dition. within ten 10; da.v- after 
the receipt of bids.

The Contractor w.ll be paid in 
current funds of the City ->f Ster
ling Crty. Texas, for the work pei- 
formed.

No bid may be \i itnd’-nvn. .nfie: 
the schedule closing turn for re

ceipt of bids, fill' at least thirt> i30 
av
This IS a proposed, public woik. 

i^ntiact, and .Air le .'il̂ Oa. K ( ' D . 
TeXaa. as amended, -.quiiing th.t 
i t le.-..- th.in th -ner d pia vail- 
ng wage r.ite foi wi rk ot a simil

ar oharav tor in thi.i locality, sh.dl 
p..;d all l..b. 1 - wo -n and

i'\ = ehanu’s i!V|d.rWoi in the - *n- 
:tr:i t’"n ther 1 hall be compl'.e.i 
w dh

Till bidiiei’.' at’ nti. n is dire.t d 
I ,  to. I... t that bid., or propos.d-. 
r-hall be >ubn'.ntcd only on toin - 
I - ivided thi o fo l ..1 tho b.lok of 
Spe dicit'ons an.d Contract Docu
ments Bids, ubmitted in any other 
torn'., will b' lon iiUTed irregular 
1 nd returned to the bidder unop-
ene,

The C’ lty .• — ive-- the right to le- 
le. t any and .11 proposals and to 
make any in'- :ttg..tion eioem-‘d 
r.ect-sary ol a bidd'': ’> compet>'nc\. 
financial. oi Aitherwise. The C iti 
luitl'ioL reseiv - tilt : ight t i  waive 
toehmcal deft;’ as the ini’ I f  tS of 
the L’ itv of St :lina c'lty may : - 
quire and t" , e i pi -.vh, t. in thi 
udgm.nt of the City of Steilmt 

Cite, is the low - t a-'d h t b'.''. 
CITY OF STEHI.INO ( ’ I IY.TE.X AS 

Bv JOHN V.’ALRAVEN 
Jol'.n W d:av n. .M.<v

F O R  A T H L E T E S  F O O T
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 

the old t'-intod '-;.n lough off leav
ing healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleased with pow-erful, in'tant-dry- 
ing T-4-L, your 40c b-ck at anv 
drug store. Today at LONG DRUG 
COMPANY.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
On A Water Distributing System 

For the CITY OF STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed pr.iposals. addre .-o'd to 

the Mayor a.id City Council of Ster
ling City. Texas, f.ii the furnishing 
,.nd erectii.n. compli‘.e, of a Wvder 
Uisi. ibuting System, ;r. accordance 
with the plans, specifieutioiis and 
in.-truct. ms to bidd, iS prepared by 
Hugh C. Dickson. Consulting Engi- 
r.eed. Si.n .Antonio. Te.\as. will be 
leceived at the office of the Cil> 
Secret iry of Sterling City. Texas, 
until 2;(io P M . July 30. 1357, and 
then publicly opened and read.

.A cashier’s or a certified check 
in the amount of fivi' per cent (o'; ■ 

'of the t ital bid, must accompany 
proposals.

Copies of the pi .n,'. specifications 
; nd other propo.<i‘d contract dm'U- 
ments are on file in the i.ffices of 
the City Seer* t.ay at Sterling
City, and Hugh C Dickson. Con
sulting Engineer. San ,’.ntonio, Tex
as. and are opi-n for p.ublic inspi . - 
tion .A set of ,-uch .loeuments m;iy 
be obtained from th? City .Secretaiy 
ir  the Engineer up m dep.-.-nt <>1 
Ten and No/lOO iSliK';.. This ie 
posit will be refunded upon return 
■of the documents, in p ■o.i condition, 
within Un (10! day.' after the re
ceipt of bids.

I The Contractor w:'l be pm i in 
current funds of the City of Stei 
ling City. Texas, for tlic work per
formed.

, No bill may be w thdrawn. after 
■ the scho'.iu'e closing time for e-

leipt r f bids, for at least thirty
(30 i days.

This IS a proposed public work.s 
(ontrait. anti .-Xrtu'le 3159a, R.C.D., 
Texas, as amen,led, requiring that 
not less than the general prevailing 
wage liitc for v.'ork of a siiniliar 
ih..racter in this locality shall be 
paid all laboieis. workmen and me
chanics »*mployid in th.- construe- 
lioii thereof shall be complied with

Thi- hidiU'i’s ; tteniii ii is duvitc ! 
to Ui" fact that bids or propo al. 
shall be submitted only on foinis 
{. ovided therefor in the book rif 
Specifications and Ci.ntract D 'CU- 
ments Bids submitt" i in any olhi i 
foiin. will be considcied irregular 
;.n i ictuiT.ed to the bidder unop
ened.

The City receives tl'.e right to r ■ 
jcct any and all proposal.s and ti 
make anv investigation 'm.'f 
nece- arv of a iiiide i’: co.mp tenet 

I fin.,ni ial, oi otli' :wi e The ; t 
furt’.l'': le e: ve- the ' it,l'*t t > w. IV 
tiihn;'al defi . t :;s 'h. interc-t.. oi 
the City of Stilling City mav re
quire and to accept what. :n th.- 

; judgment ol t'.,e Citv of St-rime. 
Citv, Is the lowe-t and be-t bid 
CITY OF STERLING CITY TEXA 

NS! By :J(3HN WAl.RAVE ,’

I HEY! Wc have all kinds of fish- 
mg supplies—Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
tirocery & Cafe.

Reallors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Hornet, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
O Box t)6o. Sterling City, Tex.

HOUSE 
-Mr.'. Roy

FOR RENT 
Morgan.

See or call

iiii!iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|| 
SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND 

GRANITE WORKS 
Snn Angelo. Texas

"Your Georgia Maible Dealer’’

Contact Yrur Local Representative

John Walraven
Telephone 8-0631 Sterling City 

ALL TYPES OF GRANITE 
MONUMENTS Si MARKERS

J oh n M ;*vo r I'niiiiiiii'MiMMiiiiiiMtiMmimimiiiMiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinwi

FISHING TACKLE GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc

I C. C. A I N S W O R T H
I PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
5 Ph .ne 8-2911 Sterling City. Texas
ĵiiniiiii'iimicinimimimMiiiiiiiiMniiiMiimiioiwimimwia'itiiiitint'MHianitstninir.Hniiniimmciinwiiiieriwiln euiMimmacg
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Chevrolels (jot a corner on these fine thimjsif
\ oil'll find (d ievy 's  the only leading low- 
jirieed car with any o f these ailvanlage.s . . . 
the only car at any jirice w ith all o f V in !

SMOH'I'LST STROK I , VR. Its compact design 
— with less power-wasting engine weight—is the 
key to Chevy’s alive, alert performance.
1501)  ̂ BY FISIILR. No other low-priced car 
quite comes up to its craftsmanship and solid 
con .-traction.
R A I.I,-R I.M U NG  STKf.RLNf;. .STA.NDARI). 
I t ’s a big reason for Chevrolet’s handling ease.

POSfTHACTIO.X RKAR AM .K.* Say one of 
your rear wheels is deep in mud. With Positrac- 
tion, pulling power is automatically delivered to 
the wheel that grips, and you’re on your way!

TR IIM .i;-T rR m \K  TrRRO(;LH)I.;.A Xo lags 
or jars; smrxith from start through cruising. 
 ̂our Chevrolet dealer will show you cvcTylfiin  ̂

and that includes all kinds of advantages—crank- 
operated vent windows, a real lacquer finish, 
outrigger re<ir springs, even the easier loading 
advantage of a low-level trunk ledge. See ’em 
all s(x>n. *Optwnal at extra cost.

CHEMWim

MORE I’KOI’I.F, DRIVE 
CIlLVROl.m’S T1I\.\ ANY 

O lllEU CAR

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Author ized  Chevrolet  Dealer

j
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siebling city 
hewsbecobd

uCK DOL'THIT. Publu.r,-j_ 

- eu Nov. 10. 1002. at the

mm im r j

n'.iilter.

•̂blishei  ̂ EVEUY FUIDA’) ^  .

...ncrKlPriON RATES | 
in Sh-rlinR County i 

outside Sterling County

'  tPttS established m 1B90 
,n l89»

C(>n.<oluiated in 1902

■',* c i)( Tlî nl̂ s, reader or cliis- 
,Tad are charged for at the 

f 3c per word (or fust inscr- 
K  'J  P.C .h.Toalu.,.

mVEHTIECMENT FOR BIDS 
I elevated  t a n k  For the 

rffY or s te r l in g  c it y . TEXAS 
-mice to b id d e rs
Sealed prop'sals. adoressed to the 

ly w  and City Council of Sterling 
I-.Texas for the furnishing and 

^inplete. of a .■>0 000 gal- 
ii‘ ‘elevate«i water tank, in accord- 

lin^ with the plans, specifications 
|«d instruction., to b.duers prepar- 
iŜ by Hugh C Dickson. Consulting 
Ibtir.icr. San Anton-o. Texas, will 

received at the office of the City 
Scretarv of Sterling City. Texas 

Iurt*l PM . Jnly 30. 195<. and 
I then publicly .pt ned and

cashier's or u rtificd chock 
Im the amount of five per cent 
(5̂ ) of the total bid must accom- 

Ipanv prop'.sals
Copies of the plans, specifications 

Ijnd other proposed contract docu- 
Imerits are cn file m the offices of 
the Citv Stcietary at Sterling City. 

Nnd Hugh C Dickson. Consulting 
Engineer, San .Antonio .Texas, and 
are open for public inspection. A  

Let of such document.  ̂ may be* ob
tained from the City Secretary or 
Uhe Engineer upon deposit of Ten 
and .\o/100 ($10 00) Dollars. This 
deposit will be refunded upon re
turn of the documents in good con
dition. within ten (10) days after 

I the receipt of bids.
The contractor will be paid m 

! (u.'rent fund,, of the City of Ster
ling City, Texas, for the work pei- 
lonred.

.No bid may be w.lhdrawn, aftei 
the schedule closing tune for re
ceipt of bids, (or at least thirty (30) 
days.

This IS a proposed public works 
contract, and .Article 51 j9a, R C D., 
Texas, as aminded, requiring that 
not less than the general prevailing 
wage rate for work of a similiar 
character m this locality shall be 
paidl all laborers, workmen and 
mechanics employed in the con 
st.niction thereof shall be complied 
with.

The bidder’s attention is dirc?cted 
to the (act that bids or proposals 
shall be submitted only on forms 
provided therefor in the book of 
Specifications and Contract Docu
ments. Bids submitted in any othei 
form will be considered irregular 
and returned to the bidder unop 
ened.

The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all proposals and to 
make any investigation deemed 
necessary of a bidder’s competency, 
financial, or otherwise. The City 
further reserves the right to waive 
technical defects as the interests of 
the City of Sterling City may re- 
cuire and to accept what, in the 
judgment of the City of Sterling 
City is the lowest and best bid. 
CITY OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS 
<s) By; JOHN WALRAVEN 

John Walravcn. Mayor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School _ 10;00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Worship 7 30 pm.
Youth Fellowship 6 00 p.m
Wed. Choii Practice 7 30 p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hayt, Minister
Bible School ______10;00 a m
Morning Worship 11;00 a.m
Young People’s Classes 7;00pm. 
Evening Worship 8;00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible

Class __  9.30 a m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week

Bible Study 8:00 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claud# B. Stovall. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m
Training Union 7:00 p m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p m
.Mid-week Prayer Service 7:30 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

All services and organizations 
Will nu'it til ih(*ii usual h»jur nrxl 
Sunday. The sermon ti.pie foi tlie 
11 o'cli>ek worsliip service next 
Sunday will be -What Is Youi 
Life’ - Idle evening stiviee will be
gin at 7:30 and the pastor will 
preach on the siibjei t -The Church 
in Vuui Hou.'.e.”

'llie .Methodist Youth P'rdlowship 
will im-et at 6:30 and the young 
people will meet Tui sday evening 
m he church lor Youth Night. The 
pa.̂ tol will be in Kerrville anu 
l«'ach in thi youth camp next week 
Jacque Capeiton and Linda .Alien 
will attend this camp They will 
leave .Monday morning and retuiii 
Saturday.

MAN OR WtJMAN 
(Capable of earning $-100 a month 

or more) Be your own boss. Spare 
time— no selling—full time— no 
experience necessary. W'e establish 
a route of Self-Service Magic Toy 
Rack.s for you to Service. To qualify 
you must h.nve a car—References 
and a Minimum Investment of 
$495.00. For inteiwiew, include phone 
number in lettei-. Write to:
ADAM INDUSTRIES— 170 W. 74th 
St. New York. 23, N.Y.

FOR A SLIMMER—HEALTHIER 

BODY, TRY THE Vita Laxer.

THIS MAN IS IN’ PAIN
Has thirtet-n hundred and fifty 

four aeies of good rich land. Shal
low water. .Most of this will Gravitj 
flow irrigate, and permi'nent Grasses 
grows giMid. southern Colorado. 
Along the N .M State line. .All Min- 
t rals. Except One eighth. Seven 
Dollars an acie Ca.-h. There is .A 
Creek flowing across this land. 

CHURCH This parcel of land is CHEAP AM )

REWARD—To anj’one not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
■ days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

f t ”  ow Chrittion Scit.n^ BeoH.

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

R. T.

Lewis G. Petmecky,
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Pastor
10:00 a.m 
11:00 a m

In case of FIRE Dial 8-2121

I .MEAN 
Quick

CHEAP. This will sell

HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. Rawlegih 

Dealer in Mitchell Co. See M. C. 
Waldioup, 401 24th St. Snyder or 
write Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXF-1220- 
K, Memphis, Tenn.

I nsu ranee &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

write me if cntercstcvl. 
doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico.

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

D. L. HABALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

I 20°o Lest tnan Texas Published rata 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

I h c  T e x a s  ( ' o .
Petroleum amd Its 

Pro(ducts
H ENBY B A l'E B , Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Molors Insurance Corp.
a l l  KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS * 
r i lS *  ■ Q J 5 fc 'Q J *rc ia 3 rc
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IS the word for Humble Service

7' ■*' ‘ ■
. - ' ' i ' - '  ^  '

: 'At •■ <. 4T ‘

A

V
N"

/ /

That’s the 'word Texans use 
to describe Humble service.

You can depend on it that your neighbcYr in 
a Humble uniform knows his business. 

You can depend on him to give your car the care 
it needs to keep it running right and 

looking good. You can depend on him to keep 
his rest rooms clean and sanitary. \ou can 

depend on finding his salesmen prompt, 
well trained and courteous.

Stop for dependable service under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

HUMBUE OIL «  REFINING COMPANY

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean!

\\ 'T E X A S  5 ^sw*2o:

A
y. v.> -V,

------ — zW g, ■< >.

r m . \

,\ \

\

HUMBLE
J !T .

Vi
/
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Little Leagne Schedule 
Of Games

I Have You
I

July 11—Yank.; vs W O W.
July 15— Yanks vs Giants 
July 1&—Lions vs. W.O.W 
July 18—W O W. vs. Giants 
July 23—Lions vs. Yanks 
Frivlay nights are reserved 

for makeup games or out-of-town 
games, e.xplained coach Diddle 
Young.

for

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Horwood and 
daughter, Lisa Lynn, spent last 
week-end in Stockdale visiting j 
Stan’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. Hor- | 
wood. Stan preached for his father | 
there last Sunday.

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

rhal's News!
Mr. and Mrs. W V Young of 

Abilene w-ere guests of the Ray 
Lanes Sunday. Mrs. Young is the 
former Anna Johnston

Mrs H L. Hildebrand and Miss 
Ethel Foster left Tuesday for Aus
tin to attend a state cancer meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday.

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Gioceiy & Cafe.

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

3r If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebwly 
else’s

Fashion Center in 
the Kitchen

Lv.
The rc f r ig c r iio r  —  by F r ig id i ire  ...  
dcfi||ner o f the new S H E E R  L O O K  
(ppliantes which are lattinK the pace for 
faahioni in thr home. Th is Cold-
Panir> rcfrigcracor-ftceicr Iw  the new 
•tjuare corners and is bnished in the 
lophisiicaied Oiatcoal Gray which will 
provide a smart accent in any kitchen

2-Door Foodkeeper with 
bottom Freezer

Then Write ll Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in

this

Big lO.I cu. ft. Rcfrigcratot sectioo with 
heatlcss Cycla-Matic Defruating, 4 easy- 
glidine R o ll-to -Y o u  Shelvea, Counter. 
H i g h ?  uod Bar, feature-packed Pantry- 
Dtior with Picture W in d o w  Hydraiut 
and Butter Cond it ione r —  all cooled 
with cocutant just-right Flow ing (^Id . 
4.0cu. ft. largest.in thc-line Food Ffccaet 
with huge 140 lb. capacity, two Roll tu- 
Y ou  Frcciet Baskeu and handy Piesa- 
tue-doof.

W E  A R E  B U Y I N G ,  or something
and we’ll all know It 
and we’ll all be happy I

Thank You!
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable—Pipe Protectors St Cap Wire 
All Coppers St Metals—Batteries St 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you. sell us your scrap materials. 
SAN ANGELO IRON St METAL Co. 
700 Block West Uth Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo. Texas

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

jlllllj||TTTTî  [TTmjiyTTTri ]rmT][ TTTTT |TTTnj [TTTl^^ n  I

Palate t : GREAT NEVyS)

• Th« df«u i« 
br 0*«g C**-
•lAt. A BhMNt 
IrilR liw«w with 
whit* t«t<R trim, 
•Ad by
button and b«« 
Ho«tm»At.

F R I G I D A I R E

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., July 11-12-13

"WRITTEN ON THE 
W IND"

True RIter *True Flavor
OLD GOLD

f i l t e r U k i n g s

More than a 
Refrigerator — 
A Complete
Cold-Pantry
For Only

glamorous

Cold-Pa 11 trv
Refrigerator-Freezer

Rock Hudson, Laurecn Bacall

in

Thurs., FrL, Sat., July 18-19-0

"3 VIOLENT PEOPLE "
Charlton Heston — Anne Baxter

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., July 25-26-27

"T E A  &  S Y M P A T H Y "
Deborah Kerr, John Kerr

Per Week

West Texas Utilities 
Company

with the
SHEER LOOK

KI NO SIZE FILTER 
AT POPULAR FILTER PRICE

MARKET Gandy’s M ilk
11 C iu c k e n j -'K 2  H alf Gallon

*■ V BEEF

Cartons 1.00

tender qrown
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CHICKEMS.u.Vv"? c'u*m.

39 Ribs .25

Ground Beef *39
Chuck Roast *** 49c

1 lb.

Gandy's Ice Cream 
2 Pints '4S^

KImbells Oleo 3 59^ 
Del Monte Catsup .20
Betty Crocker Box

Cake Mixes J 5c

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c

Can

93c
SUGAR. Powdered or Rrown. 2 boxes 25c
ORANGE DRINK. Kiiubell's 46-oz._ _ 25c
PEACHES. Del Monte 7}k cans. 3 for 1.00

lUB!

3 9 ^

Giant 
Box

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
20-oz. C lass_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ 89c
OLD DUTCH TOILET TISUE, 4 roll pkgs. 

3pkgs l o r _ _ _ _ $1.00

IPRENIUN

'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

PR E N IU N  
CRACKERS 

I lb. Box
25c

E g g s
3 Doz.1

Jello 3 25c
Sugar

10 lbs. 89<̂

Nc

fort
I iitiprove<
ness wei 
Fort Wc 
mercial
I calv̂  11I on the 1 

These
I fore SUIT 
of the I
the gen 
crop T1 
the ave: 
ross wa! 
ord for 
pled om 
lid set

I June 7 
5102.23. 
c.\nLi 
MOND/* 

Trade 
were hi 
Cows tj 
hundred 
or mort 
ported
Killing 
cattle w 

Comp 
choice 
523 wit 
able tu 
medium 
cows K 
canners 
to $13.; 
516.50.

Good 
519 to 
median 
$111.50. 
Stocker 
518 to 
lings s 
'U-ers i 
er cow 
Feeder 
and he 
$22 do 
HOGS 
MONO 

Hogs 
wo ye 
as but( 
ner ar 
at $18 
SHEEI 
FU LL' 

The 
were 
lambs 
and cl 
sold fi 
and Ic 
518. 
lambs 

Goo 
tons s 
at the 
No. 2 
lings 
ter e\ 
Aged 
ward. 
$5.50.

Atte
Fes:


